Yo...I'll...tell you what I want what I really really want so

arranged by Will Ma
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

tell me what you want what you really really want I'll
doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

tell you what I want what I really really want so

dooc doo doo doo
dooc doo doo
dooc doo doo
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

tell me what you want what you really really want I wanna

do doo doo doo doo doo

do doo doo doo doo doo

do doo doo doo doo doo

do doo doo doo doo doo

do doo doo doo doo doo

do doo doo doo doo doo
Wannabe (AcaBelles version)

S 1

I wanna I wanna I wanna I wanna really really really wanna ziggy zig ah

S 2

do doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

S 3

do doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
do doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
do doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

A 1

Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!

A 2

do doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

A 3

do doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
if you want my future
forget my past
if you wanna get with me

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
better make it fast now don't go wastin' my precious time

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh

- - - -

Wannabe (AcaBelles version)
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get your act together we could be just fine
Yo I'll

ooh ooh ooh ooh

ooh ooh ooh ooh

ooh ooh ooh ooh

ooh ooh ooh ooh
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

tell you what I want what I really really want so
doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

tell me what you want what you really really want I wanna

doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo
I wanna I wanna I wanna I wanna really really really wanna ziggy zig ah

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
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if you wanna be my lover
you gotta get with my friends

wo-ah wo-ah wo-ah wo-ah wo-ah wo-ah wo-ah wo-ah

oooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
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friends

make it last forever friendship never ends

ooh ooh

make it last forever friendship never ends

wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah

ooh ooh
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S1

if you wan-na be my lo-ver you have got to give

S2

ooh ooh ooh ooh

S3

if you wan-na be my lo-ver you have got to give

A1

wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah

A2

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
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Taking is too easy but that's the way it is.

Ooh ooh ooh ooh.

Taking is too easy but that's the way it is.

Wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah.

Ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh.
now you know how I feel

Ooh ooh

Ooh ooh

Oh what you think about that now you know how I feel

Ooh ooh

Ooh ooh

Ooh ooh
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S 1  

S 2

S 3

A 1

sayin' you can handle my love are you for real

A 2

A 3

oooh ooh oooh oooh

oooh ooh oooh oooh

oooh ooh oooh oooh

oooh ooh oooh oooh

oooh ooh oooh oooh
S 1

S 2

S 3

A 1

A 2

A 3

i won't be has-ty
i'll give you a try
if you real-ly bug me then i'll

Wannabe (AcaBellas version)
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S 1

S 2

S 3

A 1

say good-bye_ Yo I'll tell you what I want what I rea-llly rea-llly want so

A 2

A 3

ooh ooh_ doo doo doo doo doo
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

tell me what you want what you really really want I wanna

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

tell me what you want what you really really want I wanna

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
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if you wanna be my lover
you gotta get with my friends

if you wanna be my lover
you gotta get with my friends

ooh ooh

ooh ooh
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

S 1

friends

S 2

make it last forever friendship never ends

S 3

ooh ooh ooh ooh

A 1

make it last forever friendship never ends

A 2


A 3

ooh ooh ooh ooh
if you wanna be my lover
you have got to give

if you wanna be my lover
you have got to give

owoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah

owoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah

owoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah wowoah
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S1: gi-ive

S2: ta-king is too ea-sy but that's the way it i-s

S3: ooh ooh ooh ooh

A1: ta-king is too ea-sy but that's the way it i-s

A2: wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah

A3: ooh ooh ooh ooh
here's a story from A to Z you wanna

S 1

S 2

doo doo doo doo

doo

doo doo doo

doo

S 3

A 1

A 2

doo doo doo doo

doo

doo doo doo

doo

A 3

doo doo doo doo

doo
get with me you gotta listen carefully we got
doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo
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Em in the place who likes it in your face we got
doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo
doo doo doo
doo doo doo
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)
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as for me... Ah! you'll see slam your bo\-dy down and wind it all a-round
slam your bo - dy down and wind it all a - round

slam your bo - dy down and wind it all a - round

Wannabe (AcaBellas version)
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

S1

S2

if you wannabe my lover you got-ta get with my friends

S3

A1

A2

if you wannabe my lover you got-ta get with my friends

A3

wo- oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
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S 1

frie - nds

S 2

make it last for - e - ver friend - ship ne - ver en - nds

S 3

ooh ooh ooh ooh

A 1

make it last for - e - ver friend - ship ne - ver en - nds

A 2

wo - oah wo - oah wo - oah wo - oah wo - oah wo - oah wo - oah

A 3

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
Wannabe (AcaBelles version)

S1: 59

S2:

S3:

A1:

A2:

A3:
S 1

gi - ive

S 2

ta - king is too ea - sy but that's the way it is

S 3

ooh ooh ooh

A 1

ta - king is too ea - sy but that's the way it is

A 2

wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah

A 3

ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
you gotta

if you wanna be my lover

ooh ooh

if you wanna be my lover

wooh wooh wooh wooh wooh

ooh ooh
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S1

you got-ta you got-ta you got-ta you got-ta Slam! Slam! Slam! Slam!

S2

make it last for-e-ver

S3

ooh ooh ooh ooh

A1

make it last for-e-ver

A2

wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah wo-oah

A3

ooh ooh ooh ooh
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Slam your body down and wind it all around

Woo ah woo ah woo ah woo ah

Ooh ooh
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!

slam your bo-dy down and wind it all a-round

s1

s2

s3

ooh ooh ooh ooh

a1

a2

wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah wo oah

a3

ooh ooh ooh
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

S 1

S 2

S 3

ooh ooh

A 1

slam your body down and wind it all around

A 2

wo - oah wo - oah wo - oah wo - oah

A 3

ooh ooh

40
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S 1

slam your bo - dy down now zig - gy zig ah

S 2

doo doo doo doo
do ooh ooh
do ooh ooh ooh

S 3

do ooh ooh ooh
do ooh ooh ooh

A 1

w o - oah w o - oah w o - oah w o - oah
do ooh ooh ooh
do ooh ooh ooh

A 2

w o - oah w o - oah w o - oah w o - oah
do ooh ooh ooh
do ooh ooh ooh

A 3

w o - oah w o - oah w o - oah w o - oah
do ooh ooh ooh
do ooh ooh ooh
Wannabe (AcaBellas version)

S 1

S 2
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

S 3
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

A 1

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

A 2
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo

A 3
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo
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if you wanna be my lover

if you wanna be my lover

if you wanna be my lover

if you wanna be my lover

if you wanna be my lover

if you wanna be my lover